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mitted themselves to rest under the libel that Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman
they are anything but friends of the North-west. (Mr. Wilson) is, in strictness, In order, but
Whatever may be the shortcomings of the Gov- when ai hon. gentleman moves ehe ad-
ernment party, they at least profess an interest
in the Territories, which the Opposition does not jourment of the debate so as to get a pre-
even profess. Under the circumstances, the audience on a future occasion, it is an ex-
people of the Territories can hardly be expectedeedingly unusual thing for another hon.
to enthuse nuch over a prospective change of gentleman to intervene.
government. or to give a majority in favour of IL. Mr. CASEY. 1 will withdraw the motion,

So there are others wbo change their 'views Mr. Speaker.
pretty frequently besides the members of Mr. SPEAKER. The motion has not been
t(e Government. But there was one remark put. soo that no consent is necessary to
made by the hon. gentleman Inmwhichov withdraw IL. Vill the bon. gentleman (Mr.
heartlly concur, namely, that there are other Casey) give way?
more important maters than even the tarif Mr. CASEY. Certaiuly.
-thequestion of freight rates, a subjeet on Mr. WILSON. Mr. Speaker, i amnot in
which the Government may not have muli the habit of speaking very often lu the
influence, but it was one of the questions ouse, and as a matter of course swillRot
vlie(hthie Liberals declared they would take take up a very great deal of timne. 1 wish
up for the purpose of relleving the iburdens to sýay a few words with reference to, this
pressing on the people of the North-west. i ew tarif that ihas been introdued by this
hiold tlat freiliht rates can neyer Ïbe satis- newv GoNernnîent, ami if there is 90 per
faetorily settled In that country until there Is entof gite old Coservative tarif lef t in
seured that nearer outet for the prodUets it, ust say that the tarif isy. ot as bad
of the North-west to markets of the world as we migt have anticipated from this
via Htdson Ray. That country hvill neer Liberal Government. However, before 
prosi er bulie extent nature intended it io.enter111W a discussion of flictarif i1wish
until we bave a road to that Bay. The hon. to say a few words about the history of
gentlempan u sthe late Governenthbad no n is inatter. Those of us who had the hon-
policy. The late Government of Sir Charles out.. of a seat li the old iarlianent. wil
Tupper had an intelligent poley bowards remember then te unusual course pursued
thatoiountry. and if utimately tl had been by the Liberal party at the last session.
(arricd into effeet it wouid bave been pro- We know, how in every possible way, they
durtive of undoubbed benefit, and if th pre- obstructed the passing of the estimabes.
ent Gover-wuent adops that portion of the ar f that sone of those on. gentlemen

late Goveýrrmeit's policy as well, andi bnild spoke for five and six hours in order to
a road bo tH eHudson Bayte y will seure obstrut. We know that the Finance Min-
the everlasting gratitude of the )eoPle ister of that day made a proposition, that
of te North-West. But I fear buie ex- the Opposition, should allow the estimates
upedtion b h be sent to, test the nai- for two or n.rce months to be passed. so
gation ln Hudson Bay 15 lot sent thiere that it would not necessitate the calling tf
to prornotebut rather 1 condcmn the enter- the House immedlately after Uselections.
prise. Why should flic Government have but t e won. meber for South Oxford
delined the offner of a vessel of 2,000 horse- (Sir Richard Cartwright) then probysthd.
Power. fitted for !ce navngation, and pro- that le would not allow a single cent to
posed bo send there a whaling vesel wib pass the olouse. have no dobt that at
70 horse-power tha t is fot adapbd'for ie that time. te leader of the Opposition and
navgation; and consldcring that leading hits foliowets had very littieidea that they
Liberals have cast doults on the enterprise, would succeed In the then comng elections.
and that tUe Minister of Mfarine and F esh- They rxpectcd that the Conservative Gov-
erlfàs. io is superintendin tUthe sendtng of ernmnt would be7rturned to hpower, and
this expedition entertains doubts as to fhl the Conservative Government also expeted
route. I think the present expedition is not tre same thing, andso the Liberal pposi-
ntended o mu lto test te natlgablity ftion intended to pmbarrass the Government
the straits as to conden the enterprise for WIn every way. It was found ater the gen-
al tivme to corne. f course, I may be mis- trl euecteons, that Mr. Laurier had amaJor-
takenIn th s vetw, but if so. present appear- tity of members In the new. Honseand
aces are deceptive. would be called upen t oufrn a Gwernmento

a oa toS ntHudon Bayournilt ofcure bsandt Uefound hmself In a very awkward

the. Ceverlastinge g aud of mtepoplte'itro htdymd rpstota

debate. position. fIe had begun a new fiscal year
wi thout any estimates. and about the StMi. WiLSON. shoud like th make a -f July Uo was called upon to form a Gov-

few remars. ern ent. ie new that le cou lnot pos-
tspbly get us Mnistersl ected ah leet teMi. SPEAKER. suppose that shrietly bouse on mte me6th of July, when it was

th hon. gentleman is In order.atalled for the despate' of business, and 50
ii e decded i on two thenge. cite first placeMr. WILSO. I wilInotdetainthe ouse ere w o ed Ptren t ter thd

thrs expentio enetisdubsa9oteth Cofnservtv Governentli ase exete

route, R kHEthe.th i ,a d ,sPt eLi be ra l o poe

intew ne o m c t ts h ai aiiyo ionitn e o-m ars-heG v r m n
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